Serving Mississauga, Brampton and Caledon

June 25,201 0
Mr. Emil Kolb
Regional Chair
Regional Municipality of Peel
10 Peel Centre Drive
Brampton
ON L6T 4B9
Dear Mr. Kolb:
Thank you so much for your interest in and support of United Way of Peel Region in 2009. 1 hope
you enjoy the enclosed 2009 Annual Report, which highlights the significant results we achieved
last year.
In 2009, more than 420,000 people turned to United Way-funded programs and services to help
them through tough times. In this year's Annual Report you will read nine personal stories of
individuals and families in Peel who received support through programs and services funded by
United Way. You will also find updates on our partnerships and key initiatives, excerpts from the
financial statements*, and a listing of our Board and committees. I hope you enjoy our new colour,
foldout format, which can also be used as a poster!
As part of our commitment to reduce paper usage, we have produced a separate online Honour
Roll which lists all Leadership donors, except those who chose to remain anonymous. The
publication also salutes the many businesses, organizations and employee groups that contributed
to United Way of Peel Region in 2009. Please visit our website at http://www.unitedwavpeel.orc~/to
review the Honour Roll. While you're on the website, I invite you to subscribe to our e-newsletter,
Way to Go, for monthly updates about United Way's work.
After government, United Way is the largest funder of social services in Peel. By working together,
we are creating a community in which no one is left behind, left out or left on their own. United we
can help build resilient people, strong families, and vibrant neighbourhoods and communities
where people are cared for, connected and included.
Thank you for your ongoing support of United Way of Peel Region.
Without you, there would be no way!
Yours sincerely,

Shelley White
Chief Executive Officer
P.S.--I invite you to provide your feedback and comments on our Annual Report. Please visit
http://www.survevmonke~.com/s/UWAnnualReportSurve~
or our website to complete the survey.
* Complete audited financial statements are available on request.
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Through the services, programs and initiatives supported by
United Way, more than 420,000 people in Brampton, Caledon
and Mississauga received support in 2009.
@

Helped 54,971children and youth increase their social skills, selfesteem and leadership abilities, putting them on the path to future
success.
Provided shelter, counselling and support to 23,604- women who have
been abused, and their children, helping them to begin new lives free
from violence.
Connected 16,77 1 individuals with mental illness to counselling,
support and ski l Is training, helping them to increase their self-esteem,
life skills and employment opportunities.

@

Enabled 2,71.9
seniors to reduce their isolation through a variety of
social supports, helping them to maintain their independence.
Assisted 12,637adults, youth and children with disabilities to live
independently, gain employment skills, and stay engaged in the
community.
Supplied food and basic necessities to 24,239 individuals, including
children, who are homeless and/or living in poverty.
Provided referrals to community resources, employment mentoring,
cultural orientation and help in finding work for 58,076 newcomers and
immigrants, enabling them to settle and integrate in their new country.

"Numbers based on 2009 research.

we can.
As we look back on 2009, we take great pride in what we have accomplished
together. Despite concerns about the fragile economy, thousands of individuals
and hundreds of organizations across our community proved that united, we can
overcome obstacles to create lasting, positive change.

to dream for their community and develop recreational and social activities
where none previously existed. The leadership skills, experience, and confidence
gained by the youth have opened their eyes to their own potential and inspired
some to pursue post-secondary education.

Under the leadership of our Campaign Chair Bob Johnson, we raised an
outstanding $12,957,677 in our 2 0 0 9 annual campaign. We are deeply
grateful for the generosity and trust of our community and are inspired by the
commitment and passion we witness every day.

Our Social Purpose Enterprise initiative, also begun in late 2007, is one
of our key strategies for poverty reduction. A social purpose enterprise is a
business operated by a nonprofit organization to address social needs while
also generating revenue. I t provides employment and training opportunities for
people who, for a variety of reasons, cannot obtain and keep regular employment
and are at risk of falling into poverty.

It was critically important for United Way to meet its campaign target this year.
With so many people affected by the recent recession, compounded by the rapid
growth of our community, our funded agencies are stretched to the limit. Some
programs have faced increases in demand between 3 0 and 3 0 0 per cent. For
many services and programs, United Way is the lifeline that keeps them afloat.
Of course, the financial results tell only part of the tale. The real story is what
these resources enable us to achieve. United Way's ability to unite people in a
common cause means that together we can create a community in which no one
is left behind, left out, or left on their own.
At our core we have always been committed to meeting urgent human needs.
Whether it's food for a hungry family, safe shelter for an abused woman, an
emergency bed for a troubled teen, or a nutritious breakfast at the start of a
child's school day, the network of services and programs supported by United
Way is making a vital difference every day.
However, we are equally dedicated to tackling the underlying root causes of our
community's most challenging social issues such as poverty, violence, isolation
and discrimination. Research shows that every dollar invested strategically in
addressing root causes saves between five and seven
dollars In later costs to the community. In 2 0 0 9
& we made important progress In key "root
causes" strategies such as nelghbourhood
development, poverty reduction, and resldent
engagement.

b
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Our neighbourhood development
initiative, started in late 2007, was
inspired by research that indicates that
a neighbourhood that works together
is safer, healthier and more productive.
United Way invests in neighbourhood
development projects that address poverty
youth violence and that create
ortunities for residents to become
more involved in their communities.
2009, we supported 12
projects in several vulnerable
Peel neighbourhoods. And
while this work requires
a long-term effort, we
are already seeing
results. For example,
in one Brampton
neighbourhood troubled
by gang activity, the
youth have created a council
Michelle Cole

In 2 0 0 9 we invested in three existing enterprises - a coffee shop staffed by
people living with mental illness, a print shop employing people with intellectual
disabilities, and a cleaning service staffed by men with severe mental illness or
those who have been in conflict with the law. Our investment made it possible
for each business to increase its sales revenue, enabling them to employ more
people. This year we also introduced technical assistance grants, offered in
partnership with the Region of Peel, for nonprofits interested in developing new
social purpose enterprises. We awarded eight of these grants to explore ideas
such as a catering business, an electronics waste management service, and a
market garden.
As part of our commitment to engage more fully with our diverse community,
we launched the South Asian Advisory Council, our second ethnic advisory
council. This council will assist United Way in working with Peel's South Asian
community to ensure that everyone in our community is welcomed and has the
opportunity to achieve their dreams. In the fall we began recruiting for our Black
Community Advisory Council, which was formally launched in February 2 0 1 0
during Black History Month. We are grateful to the Ontario Trillium Foundation
for their support of our diversity and community engagement strategy.
Finally, we want to emphasize that our many
successes in 2 0 0 9 would not have been possible
without the generosity, skills, hard work and
dedication of many people - Board members,
volunteers, donors, community partners, our
funded agencies, and the United Way staff.
When we unite our financial resources, time,
influence and voices, we change lives for the
better and build better futures for all.

M~chelleCole
Chair, Board of Directors

Shelley White
Chief Executive Officer

Shelley

White
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United we can
steward corn rn u n i-ty assets
On behalf oithe Financeand Audit Comrn8ltee of United viay of Peel Regloo.
are ileas2d to present the finanttal slatementr far theyar ended December
31, 2009. m e i e f n a - i a l rtatement~reflect the coliect8vc efiarkoidedicated
~ I u n t e e nand rtaff who come together to ragre tile ieiauicer that United viay
rnuetr in ourcommun,ty
WL

Unlted Way is the largest nan gorzmmentatfundeiafsclal ienlcei ~n our
camrnuniw w t h hundirdiaf thouundi of people dependent on the vital neMnrk
of IPMC~S and pragram wesuppart, wecontlnue to focus on enrunnithe ongolog
rurtalnabllltyof ourfund~ngtocammunltyagenclsr It i r euenicai that we meet
~~icarnmctmenk,
as agencies rely on ourtvndlngto caw out then pmgiamr and

sem,c*s.
our 2009 annual campalen ralied $12,957,677, This year thecanad~anlnrtrtule
af Chartered Accountants ICiCAi changed the81aiiountfng policy standards. To
comply villh therechange$. Unlted viay can no longer defer recognitionaf the
annual campalm revenue to me subsequent e a r to match the bmlngaithe
diitnbutioni from the proceeds of campaign. Instead, campaign ievenue reported
in 2009 to thecommunity Fund iunrertrleted by the danarl. 1s the amount
recewed in 2009. Donabonr that donorr hare deilgnaled will continue to be
detened vnttl the reie.chons have bein u t l h s d Fundratsing
COIL( ere expensed ai they are ncurred. The 2008 figurer
have had lo be restated to effect theiechlngei.
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Statement of Financial Position*

-
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Cash
Short term inverlmentr
Erllmated net pledges and donalloni recelvabfe
Other recelvablei
Prepaid expenses

Forever Fund inieitment
Csp~laiasreti

i ~ ? w ? u l ldk ~ t a t h e n k t h eUoned Way finance teamforthelrdedraled effoib
duringthe year In add~t~an,
our thank to Joanne Ragerr. our audltpartner from
crantmarnton LLP, and her team. for thelrongolngrommltment lo the audlt
pcaceir.
Rerpectblly rubnlitted an behalf of the Finance and Audll Comm8ttee

.

$ 2,264,394

$ 1,288,882

2,906,473
11,662,913
333.384
48.481
17,215,645

3,416,358
11,734,097
358,711
54,197
15.862.245

139,848
111,593

124,084
147,611

$ 17,467,086

$17,133,940

19.106
14,405,592

24.987
13,763,576

92,487
139,848
1,924,745
904,414
3.061.494

122,624
124,084
2,089,096
1,034,560
3,370,364

Liabilities
current
Payablei and acrrvali
community Inueilments payable
Deferred delgnalian revenue
Deferred grant mvenue

Deferred capitai contrlbullonr
Fie iecarfully manage the donatiow raised $ Unlted
Viay itan and volunteers Our total fundralslngiortr,
which include a partlan Of our oppra1,ngcaitr. are
t ~ s 13.4
t
percent of our total revenue, excluding
the allonance far pledge los. Unlled \'lay of Peel
gion cantinuei to be arectar leader in controllhng
11. Addillonall% Uniled Way carefully
aseiieieach t"ndingrqueitrece,,ed to
ensure our inveimenk achier* the desired
reiulti and are lnverted far maurnurn
Impact. Fundlng squeik are rublect

2009110 Board of Director

Nd Asset%
invested 8" capita1arreti
Restrictedfar endownen1purposes- Farmer Fund
lnternaiiy rertncted net a s e t i
Unrertrlcted net aiiek
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Statement of Operations*

Shlrlay Crocker, CGA

Campalgn revenue
Centialiy CoordinatedcampaignNauonal

$ 12,230,890

LuQ&6¶
14,431,559

Sponsonhlp

S

Total gros campaign revenue

14,529,688

itet pledge 10s
Net campa,gn revenue

14.01.934

Other lncarne

a

Available for expenses, program funding
and iommunty !nv~rtmentr

13,313,132

523.954

Fundraiilng expenses
Available tor prosam funding and commun,ty
lnvLItmenti
Pmyam tunding
Community 1nvcitments

m
3,110,522
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lUmm2

Prod Btu%wLrnlrniCuular,,n i n I d - r i h r r i i i t ~ t l~ p 1 7 x u a p z m . A h l t n g u r l r a i l r e
"el "kh lhurpjrtrneaninm Pl".C", r i r r , mn:ll.,
$1 ,i,n,or ""CdW.eEmri Cur*, n2009
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Un iled we can
come toget her in cari ng
United Viay recagnlzer that the soclai liruei 10our communtty are too complex
branyone person, or%anaation,or level of government to tackle alone.
Inireailngly, we havc facvsd our effonl on drmng together stakeholders from
acrossour community torharethelicoliecbvcie~ouacr.strength and expertlre
to make a iignilcant difference. Thlr abllityto uncle people ~n acommon eaue
Isone of United Way's vniquerbengfhthr.
Volunseo are the backboneof united way ~n2009 more than 2,100
m l u M e r ~ g a v e ~11.500
l ~ r hour9 totheorganizatlon, meyare involved m
every facet of United Wry, inrludlng gwerwnce, fundratring, community
,nve;tn>ent allocal~oni,events, and adnwrw rapwitiei. \'<lthouf them, we slmply
could not carry out our work.
Day el Caring
miiyear, longt~mecaiparatesuppoiter~dward~onercsmeonboard to
sponsi both our rpnngand fall oayofcanng eventi oay of car~ngprov~des
an
opportunity far employees wraiithe nglon tovolunteer far the day at a united
\Yay agency Through theexpcrience, voluntei-r?learn moreaboutcomnun~ty
liiuei and United Way's ImpaeL Since 8liincepllon in 2000, mom man 2,200
volunteers have panlclpated In Day of Caring, cantnbuting more than 13,000
houm of work lo our~gsnciei,helping to p r e ~ m cpreclovr reiaurrei for
frontlinP IIrdCeI.

Svccerr By 6 Peel
Svcrerr By 5 Peel op<rztei tn paitn~rshipwllh Unlted I'iay and mon than
40 pubi~c-prwaterommvnity leadelm who share a ulimn. In Peel, all chtidren
~ l i i i ~ l rnls
n b ~corevalue mob~hzerthem In aresearch bared actlon planto
addair short- and long-term needs I rhlldren. In Septemhr, Succeri By
6 Peel ard tne Region of Peel completedthe ~denbficalionoirubmunlcipal
gwgmph!er or senice ~eliveryAreas (SOASIS o k mere accurately rctlect a
Inca1picture of ieridentr, ailowlng ramce prlrildeii to respond mote effeitlveiy
tome indivlduai ncighbourhaodrthey sere. The 2006Censuidata has been
argan~zedby Seru~ceDelivery Area and can be accessedan the Region of Peel
Datacentre webelle A key component of the releare of this new leiel of data
isthe derziapment of'o to 6 yeaisof age' pager on the w2biile. an lnltlauve
Icd by thesucceii By 6 Peel Evaluation and Accountab~lityCommittee. These
"early years" pages aitovi in'illoii lo vleu and davinload data peitalnlng only to
children 0 to 5 and famlllei-and in the u w r m a l i geowaphier of SOAS mla
i e s u z e was previourly una~lliablein Peel Reglon.

-

Mlslir$auga Summit
Unlted Way ir a key pannei in me hllslsauga Surnmlt ,allatwe, which
launched ~n2007 t
! bringlngtogather peaplefrom all sectors totalk about han
tomake our clly great In 2009 we held auirecond Summlt, aptly rvbtltled
Fmm Cooisiration toAehon. We launched four task forces: Bulldlng Humrn
Capltal. PSI-Secondary Educalion, Vlaterfronl Deiriapment and

United we can
demonstrate generosity
Under our Campaign Chalr Bob Johnson's rallying
cry of, *we have a Liceme t o b K , w launched
our 2009carnpaimviith caullour optimbm. We
knwi b a t many lndividualr and organlzallarcl
had been hlt hard by the recesson, butwe hoped
that thlr would also m l s avrareneriof the needr
In our commvnlbandrpur people torespond
~ 7 t hgcneraslty D8d theyewrl By theendof
the campaign m
! had raiiwi $12,956,677 on
our $12.75-mlllien goal. Wlh the erceptlon of
$1.9 milaan directed by donarrto other ehanuen,
these donatlow go to our Cornmvnlq Fund
f o i i n ~ ~ t r n e n iaial
t ~ n senncer, programsand
#nitlatt\'ei that make a dlfierence evew day
One of the hlghl8ghhof the year war the suceei~ful
workplace rarnpalgnr at GE Canada and Pepilco,
Both oiganlutiow rsisd more Lhan $1-m#ll#on,
earnlllg them memberrhlpin the exclus8ve gmup of
oattonal organizattonr recognized by Un~tedway of
CanldbCeOlraideClnlda wlth a Thanks a hfiil,on
awrd. For GE 11Was their thlrd year in a row,, for
P e p i C o It mi therrfirit Congratulations to both1

k w drew close totheend ofthecampaign, 11
looked likew2 might not makeour goal Vie putout
a plea toaur community, supported by local media
The responseu;ar fantask. GlaxoSmlthKllne Inc.,
a long-t~meiupporter,stepped up wth an extra
giflaf$100,000, This was on u p of the more
than $270,000 already contributed by GSK and 111
employees. The Pepri Battl~ngGroupconlnbuled an
eltia $50,000. Purolator gave an extra $40,000.
Tenaqulp canlrtbuted $20,000 and Clll Cardr gave
an addittonal $IO,OOO, Ve; iecetved add8l~onal
contribuilons fmm Pailell Valo, Research in Mollon,
and Paimalat Canada. Weals rece-kd avew
generous conttibuuon of $20,000 fmm a company
~ i h wishes
s
to remain anonymous. All ~nall, these
special grftr exceeded $250000 and helped push
us mrer Ule top
Ouir8ncere thanks lathe hvndrrdi of pwple who
worked so hard to make the iarnpa~gna ruccesour Cabmet, Board 01 Dcieiton, aciaunl executlvei,
Employee Campalgn Chaln, ~ ~ i k p l a c e c a n v a i s n ,
wmlvolunteeis, Loaned Represeniabveiandthe

organt2alloni
that
tup~rted
them,
Speakers'
Bureau
members,
and the United
Way staff.
Flnalli we thank

Environment, and the Cenlreaf Exceilence for Dlierilty and lmmlgatlon me task forcer
were asked to deveiop one "big idea" to driie ~ O o n8n each of h e l r ieipedve areas of
Ircui. The next step in the procesr i broader rarnmuntly ca:i.ltat on fafinalaethelr ideas
and the preientallon ofthelirepnrtat a Sumrnlt 8n fall 2010.
P e l Newcomer Strategy Oraup
The Peel NewcameiStrategyGroup IPEISGi formed in 2005 by Unlted \Yay and me
Rellon of Peel 1% focused on develaplnlacarnrnvnh ~ l a n
for the rucceiiful integration
of ne,,comen Into Peel. Ar pait aithe d~ielapmentproies,PNSG conductedcammuotty
conivltellonr in 2009 vnth more than 100 itakeholdzra In the rettiemenl recOr, including
rarvlce pravlderr, iundar, and newiomerr themielvei. A dran plan w!ll be pierented to the
communttyin spilng 20lO. Anothr key activity this year has been PIIGS's Cspaclty Building
Project. designed lo aiiiit agencies and groups In enhancing thelr capaclty to deliver
effecttie and ruitu8nable xivlceito n+.vcanxii ~n Peel. Werkrhopr and forums cwered such
tsplcr as governanceand leaderihip, collaboiatlng for ,mpait, and bndlng.

United we can
build better futures
mc, yearwc hegan the tranrilion loour new community mveitment ruatew,
Im.+lttngforReillience. developed ~n partnership with me Reglan of Peel
Our nee rtratew locures on bullding resilence 8n ~ndladuali,famlller,
nslghbouihoodl
and enti,* Communities
I h y a rei,lience lmpaitant7 iLrthnhautthe rapaclty far ierllience, people and
rammunibcr sm't airrcomcthc abiiaclei that prennt thim from fulfilhngtheir
potential. Dreams are not reallied and oppoitunltlei an r i i i e d .
United Way a build,ngres~lisnceby lnveitlng ~n program. semlcer and
init~ativeithattake aetlon 8n four aaai.
1.leeling banc physical and ernat~onalneeds
Helping people to develop copingskiib and ablllliei
Pmv~dingeconomleoppmrtun~t~~~
support~ngmnaningtvlpaiclpatlon in sclety

..

i n t o r to rtrellglhn
Lhelr human rerouirei
management,
the ability to thrive in the face of
gavernance a, rlrateglc
planning l h one
aitheievitvndlng
~pportUnltleavailable
to agentlei wantlng to improie Ihe eapaclty of the~rmfiartructure. Among the
changer implementedai a reiuitof the renen lnelude the uieaf a neutral
faelltator to airlrt wlth the inlllal arreirmant and iargeledoutreaehto
orernzrtronr that may benefit from ruitomlzed eapaczty bulldlng
our four commun~qadviMrycouncllr - South Asan. Chinere, Blaek and
YoungLeaderrCouneli-were acltveth~iytar~n advani'tngouigoal af

our mmendour
donorr You
demonilrated that.
wen m db~cult
tlmei, united wecan
a c h i ~ wgreat lhlngr
braurmmmunirj

and oiganlzationr ~n Vle development of outomer, indlcatan and atban plans
that ~ l timprove
l
me canditlonnthat affect quaiityal ihfe.

R c w n of Peil.mis fundng 15 aualabll to n:nprnhti

~n Peel's seial rewicei

wa r e r e thitlied to havethe oppartunityto nark v i l graduatertudenti
~
from

expand our research to lnclude addltlonal nelghbouihoodr

0 u r V is i0 n

To champion and inspire sustainable change that
strengthens community and improves lives.

0 U r M iss i0 n
0 u r Va 1 ues :

To engage with our community, through partnerships,
to ensure people are cared for, connected and included.
Integrity
k,"1i:~bility

* Collaboration

0

Voluntarism
Vision
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